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THE ENORMOUS TRNFFIC TO ME
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BETTER TERMS ASKED
FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

*m MD DESTRUCTION ID WAKE 
OF TORNADO 11 SOUTHERN STATES

s

The Company Issues Notice That No More Passages Can Be 
Their Boats Till May-Canadian OfficialTHE NUMIDIAN IT 

HALIFAX, LIST WIGHT, 
AFTER STORMY PASSAGE.

*■$
ft

t)ne Place Twelve Persons Were Killed and Four Fatally premier Tweedie, in 
injured; at Another Place Ten Were Killed and Many 
* injured—Cyclone Three Miles Wide and Razed

Everything in Its Path.

an Able Engaged on
Statement in British Press Savs That All the Im

migrants That Come Here Can Be 
Taken Care Of.

■

Speech, Asks the House to Con
cur in Resolutions of the Pro
vincial Conference—Mr. Hazen 
Moves Amendment—Attorney- 
General’s Telling Reply to Op-

«

yr
m o.F wThe Allan Liner Brought 922 Pas

sengers, Mostly English and 
Scotch.

w, Si'S
Loudon cable to the Star says. lue as amIpjeat official assurances are given that 
lan Steamship Company have issued a ^ ^^ter of the interior made toe moat 
notice to idle effect that no more saloon elaborate arrangement, with the aid of a

- - -- *» ~ - rs* 5- s as* anfiLSS1;flore May, no second class until May 14, . ^ in c^ada this year, even if the
and no steerage tickets until May 7, and ^ exceeds many times the arrival» 
then only a few. The demand for trails- Drevi0u8 years.
partition tins spring is unprecedentealy ,^e protectionist policy of the present 
large. ^ , . . . British minietry against Canadian cattle is.

“The members of the Canada Club and openiy aTowed. Bight Hon. Mr.
commissioner’s staff were present a.t tn Rrodrick in replying to inquiries in the
residence of Sir Gilbert P^ker yeste ay louge J commons, said the question of

Halifax, H. S., April 8—(Special)—The when, on behalf of the officers of the Ca allowing meat from Canadian bred cattle
Aiinn liner Numidian Captain Main, ar- adian coronation donigpgept. Lord btr to ^ jacluded in the army contract had

_ „ ..................................... . , **• w- zrsrss a-rses ^ sss- Jrsr*The H*mpten-St. Martins Railway. . and MoTllle with the weekly mails, 48 token a their graiti,tiide over her success toent wnery ^ ^ homg arnly sup_
Hod. Mr. Dunn presented the petition galoQn 137 gecond-cabin and 737 steerage jn ^xmnection with the organization of a ^ 0B]y be disturbed to the de&rv*

of W. E. Skinner and othei* representing ’ colonial troops’ club. ^ f the producers,
that the railway from Hampton to St. passengers. Tivernool on “The dinner and presentation to Mr. f g^a,. LaW, M. P.,
Martins had not ■ been operated since The steamer srnled from Liverpool on ^ hig retirement from the y^an memiber of the imperial house,
December last and asking that the com I March 26th and from MoviLe at 1.15 p. • (^y^dian commissioners staff will be bed suggested tx> fill the vacant, post
pany be called upon to operate. on the 27th. on April 28 at the Albion Hotel. Mr. ,0f ' secretary of the treasury, from, which

Mr. Smith introduced a bill to autnonze Her jay’s run from Moville was be presenlted with a handsome — to her resigned. Andrew Bonar
the municipality of Carleton to assess m 183 mi]eg. Wind was from west, north- tga 8ervjee and Mrs. Colmer will h repregented the BlaoMrirs di
aid of the Woodstock hospital. west and heavy eeas prevatled. On ^ the recipient of a fine jewel. Lor . ^ G]aegow in the imperial house of

Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on the table the 29th it was blowing a strong gale and only gtmthiCOna will occupy the chair. 1890. He was appointed
report of the auditor general for the past 1145 mye, was covered, and on the next Strathcona and W. T- R- Preston, secretary of the board at"

day it became worse, the ship P'tcb'^ dominion emigration commissioner, are is- jggj be ig the owner of large
and rolling and the engines racing badly. guiag joint invitations to the formal open- ^ jn flle dty ^ Q]aggaw, and in

r ! e I This day only 55 miles were made. On the j ^ 8he new Canadian immigration of ' . Conservative. Mr. Law’s
Evening Session. 131et the weather had moderated and 2UI ^ Qroas. The function will >^®S“ i Jag M ^ New

In the evening replying to Mr. Hazen, milee were logged. Her runs from tnen to 1 ofi th| aftemoon of 4pnl 16. nanada. Bonar Law was bom
Hon. Mr. Dunn said steps were taken to port were; 160, 175, 215, 260, 256, 290, 2171 „An emphatic Canadian official state- B ' „ Brunswick in 1858. He
locate a forest reservation and provincial aQd m The 6teamer came the 60utbepr’T>' | meot is published in the English papers ^ K£?*°^ed in Hextoni New Brunswick,, 
park upon the upper waters of the c0ur6Cj crossing the extereme southern I which is designated to remove fears iras ed „
Tobiquc, but owing to strong représenta- edge ^ the Banks. Several icebergs were » V tion anld ooneequeut distress and in Glasgow,
lions against this selection, it was thougpt I gome distance from the ship.
well to coneider the suitability of other 1 qj passengers landed here about 200 
localities and the government is procur-1 arg boun<1 for United States points and 
ing information. | the remainder to Western Canada, Winni-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted the return I and ^le Territories. They are most.y 
of the bonded indebtedness of Northum-1 gct>tch and English, with a eprinkling of 
berland and Newcastle; also return of the I t-0rcigner6, A. large proportion of them are 
school debentures and the assessed value young men aDd art mechanics,but the ma- 
of the real and personal property cf New-1 jority are going to take up farming, 
castle. I The Numidian has about 200 tons of

Hon. Mr. LabiQois laid on the table to lMld here and will proceed toi-, - McFarlane, of HawkshaW,
the annual report of the chief commission- gt BJohn m the morning. L"11' U' IWCrarittllC, u ,
er of public works, for 1902. I ___________ __________________ Had His Neck Broken at I hat

Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted the report 
of the commission on the revision and 
consolidation of the eatvtes. He said i 
had been suggested that this report be 
printed but. it would cost a good deal and 
he would like to have an expression of 
opinion.

Mr. Hazen thought if the report gave 
the reasons which caused the cominis- 
edonera to make changes it would be of 
value to have it published. He thought it 
almost impossible during the present ses- 
eion for the committee on tbs work^ of 
__ mining consolidation to devote tba-4.

The Redistribution Argument. time which the work demanded. He I 7_The residence of the
I Hon Mr Pugeiey said that in view of thought it might be worth while to com chie{ o{ ^jce and Scott Act Inspector

" rh? interest taken in the subject aider doing it m recces, lettmg the bil Bowleg narrowly escaped destrucbon by
I t , , ,1, -house would be glad lie for a year. «jg a few nights ago. A quantity of in

to know''thatThere was every probability Hon. Mr. Tweedie said 00“?“ fhtmmalble material had been saturated 
that the case will be argued during the might express an opinion as *5,^ ^ witih kerosene oil and placed on the groundnresent s^tion of the Supreme Court the report should There w^ doie t0 ,the end of flhe house. Owing
P'Hi« avent at Ottawa had telegraphed a great deal of weight m what the leade I ^ wet etate o{ ltbe shingles, the five
him that he had seen the chief justice and of the oppoeition nad aaid’ 1.*»>,'I burned itself out unobserved, only scorch-
tort on a joint location on behalf of might agree to pass «W Portitma ofthe 6]de ^ the buildlng. .

, tot Province and dominion to be made statutes and let the others lte over^Tli ^ h(|Ufle hag ^ viewed by scores of
Montreal, April 8-(8pe<*al)-The c°r- ^®w^ now and Tuesday next, a day oommittee irngnt ^be tèti- people and considerable excitement pre-

iporatvon of MoGill University has decided I wou]^ fixed for the argument of the Hon. Mr. Puff^y P Co. for vails iamoDg the residents in thait locality. -
to oonfer upon Sir Alexander Mackenzie Ze He had received a ttonof the Por^nd If the fire had gain«i headway during the Montreal, April S-fSpecaD-Onecffthe
to oonier upo th attorney general of Nova Scot a a biff to enable them to co^truu southwest gale which prevailed at the most important scholaralnps ever given »

r„Œ'—"-1"—\E}.s-ir-iE =“»KS1 B the legislature of Nova also presented the petition of Robert E. -----------------—----------------- I rsTof her majesty’s exhibition

—s.isr S5--1-M SUPREME COURT TU |55,œsaw-
A*5SV5r53|££| DECIDE I, B.'S CLAIMS,|fob mod»*tn°erra°lfassembly.

Dominion Go,or,moot Has Consent-1 w *sJ5l£3s K
ed for the Matter to Come Up at I Dr. Fletcher, of MadNaib street church,

Hamilton, for moderator of the next gen- 
eral assembly.

: S ue Rock, Ark., April 8-Speci-ls 
in White and Clobumc 

tell of a cyclone

A white man named Houston, living near 
Williams, had both arms broken.

At Piuigbuni six residences were blown 
down and a flock of sheep and a number of 
entitle, ho@! and horses were killed.

A large cihunch near ItiiiAmm was 
blown hair a mile.

At Little Red Pobboffi.ee, Albert Kiler,
Elbert Derile, Walker Pollard and Tom 
King lost all their houses, bams and 
otiier buildings-

Fortty-three residences wid 16 bams de- 
atroyed and other wreokage is the record 
cf the damage received up to 8 o’clock 
tonight. I Fredericton, N. B„ Apnl 8-In the

The tornado sweplt everyjbhi-ng in a path | abgence 0f the speaker,Mr. Allen took the 
a mile wide. j ebaar at 3 o’clock. The speaker announced

Birmingham, Ala., April 8—Without a , ommittee to prepare a bill in re
word of warning toe little hamlet of that tne commua = J,.1” „ , tv„
Hopewell, 40 miles north of thie city, and ference to toe «icret Mot w<
one^ mile from Hanceville, wae ewept away premier, the attorney general, ' ,
™rly this morning by a cyclone, which Hill and Moors. Hazen, Loggie, Clarke
cut a path of desolation a mile wide and and Copp. .

’ two miles long across a prosperous farm- The speaker called attention to nde 71 
ing Action of Blount County. Twelve and stated that the officials of the home

' persons were killed instantly, three or complained that a euffiment numb 
frur fatally and a score seriously injured. I bills were not printed. He t g 
VÏ5ÏÏ and Mrs Griffin, James ehould be at least 75 copies of each bill. 
Griffin « and three children, Hon. Mr. Pu^eystid that he rose with 
C C Oden, a prominent planter; Mrs. I reluctance to correct - ,,, , -/

-s-r"f«2T’ ^ swsJTir'<&
Griffin Mrs. Henry McCoy and two clul-1 presented as saying in his answer of y 
, ’t, ri Quick Dink Quick, family | terday that in the Higgins case f°r u-P
ofMdCoy sevent’raons; Mra. Holsteine wards of a month prior to the arr^the 
H.»., &. I,» Horton, M»,d O» M S-SSSg

J, S bg-S ton. «.ml -1 «le I*- U £ CtLTSTSS

Tim storm travelled in a northeasterly to the case. The error was a very natuia 

dneetion, wrecking everything in its way. j one. .
There was not the slightest intimation of I diii, n„|t With.
its approach until the houses Tfae hQUse went into committee on bills
Zokt0wïïeCtoat0M Nathan Griffin^ The No.

M.» w,, n-i ««,.« «•hsrsys.'Tsts.a » ~
of Henry McCoy received the | to postpone the county valuation unto

ssiTtiisTusss ESStBErli*
still unconscious and may dae, and he ar i I tne o avoided The bill was
his babe and two other children are dead- ing it might be avoided.
The storm then struck the house of C. C. explained that bill No. 10
Oden. Mr. Olen was MM, « were I wf to enaMe toe coun^lkra of toe par- 
three daughters, aged 15, 11 and 9 years ^ D ^ to sell an alms house and
respectively. Mm. Oden received ^“ ^Jlto^of no use, so that the 

from which she died later. I ^„bt be applied to the support
Tl,e home of Mre. Mary Wharton wa th^ ^0Sr- It wa6 agreed to. 

next attacked by the storm and it was I ^ . thTrequest of Mr. Copp progress 
wrecked, but Mrs. Wharton was not badly ^ Iepaltei 0„ bil No. 9, for the in- 
injured. Them came the home of K. G. I rporatjon 0f the Backus Electric Lignt 
Quick. It went to pieces and he and hie I 
two children were injured, but there were 
no fatalities there.

\ ,
H eeveval towns 
Bties m Arakamas 
Hh swept through that section of the 

Tuesday night, leaving death and 
The record ot

K

■ 4 '
til Most of the Immigrants Are Bound to the 

Canadian Northwest — Many Mechanic* 
Are Among the Lot — Only 200 of 

Them for the United States.

iction in its way.
far is nine dead, three dying 

, 13 others badly injured. The towns 
Little Red, Albion, Bradford, Heber 

Hangburn have been heard from so

position Leader.. lties so

to amend toe act incorporating Wood
stock; Mr. Purdy a bill to incorporate 

Maritime Christian Missionary oo-

1/ he dead: Jim Leggett, Little Red;
Leggett, Little Red; Tom Kmg and 

fc, Uttle Red; three King children 
pg lady school teacher who was board- 
ft King's; A. C. Williams, near

!'l:

t the
ciety.it

■?* ?
be injured: Infant child of toe King 
,ily; Mrs. A. C. Williams, not expect-
to live; Buck Neeley, seriously; Albeit

1er, Elbert Derile, Wa-ker Pollard

fwo of the Pollard family near Albion 
Mrs. Hoverton and children, Pangbuin, 
t expected to live. ,
Misti Barhousen, Little Red, leg broken 
ld skull fractured.

-Walter Fuller, Panghurn, leg broken. 
Airs. Henry Wells, injured fatally. 
Unknown woman, Pangburn, both legs

' -< - 
f mfb?

i So
h y The house took recess until 7.30 p. m.

roken. ,
Tom Houston, near Heber, botn arms 
token.
.Unknown man tit Bradford.
The major jtortion of the country, 
irough which the storm ploughed its way 

remote from railway, telegraph or 
ilephone lines. A special correspondent 
degraphs from Zarcy (Ark.), tonight 
lat he had gone over a portion of the 
•ack of the storm and that trees were 
visted from their trunks and houses were 
smolished. Thus far it has been impos- 
Die to ascertain where the storm began, 
it it is known that it raged in these two 
unties and the list of casualties is like- 

tiian is now known.

fS'
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IMPOLIS LOSES 
PROMIRENT amMM INSTANTLY KILLED 

WHILE RAFTING LOGS
ry/0I . 3/

I

5-1I
)r. Augustus Robinson, Former 

Mayor of the Town, Will Take Up 
His Residence in the West.

Annapolis, April 8-(Special)—Dr. Au
gustus Robinson, ex-mayor of Annapolis, 
left here today fog St. John en route to 
the northwest, Where he intends to spend- 
his remaining days. Hundreds of people 
lined toe station platform, some earning: 
many miles to give him a handnhteke and 
wish him God-speed, end a donation of 
about $400 was handed him before the 
train left, While the members of Annapohs- 
Royal Lodge, A. F. & A- M-, iu a body, 
were the last to wave him a fond aoieu. 
The Annapolis Rnyal brass band, whom he 
has often assisted, were present and played 
appropriate airs. At a meeting of the 
board of trade on Monday evenly a reso
lution of regret at his intended departure 
and wishing him success in his new heme 

passed unanimously by a standing

to be greater 
•adford, which is on the Iron Mountain 
)ad, was the first point heard from, 
veral huoees were blown down there 
d one man badly injured. The tornado 
tne from the west and spent its force 

the time it reached Bradford. It is 
ired the Uttle town of Hiram, with * 
pul a tion of 150 has been wiped off the 
ip It is near Heber and in the storm 
ick. Nothing has thus far been heard 
im it.
A special from Heber says:—
In the tornado wihidh swept across 
otion last nigtat, A. C. Williams, living 

miles soulth of Heber, was killed. His 
,use was caught up by the wind and 
(TOwn down the mountainside, he bang 
lied His wife is not exipeated to live-

V Place Yesterday.TRIED TO BURN 
CHIEF Of POLICE’S HOUSE

Woodstock, April 8—(Special)—A very 
sad accident occurred at Hawkahaw this 
aftemoon when Chas. D. McFarlane, who 
was rafting logs, was instantly kiUed by 

I a log rolling over him, breaking his neck
Dastardly Attempt in Digby to De- and crushing his head £rishtfu]ny-

^ r n s « I The father of deceased died vexjstroy Scott Act Inspector Bowles denl in Mr whitehead’s office, Freder-
□ . j I iaton, last year. Several relatives of de-
Hesiaence. I ceaaed bve in this county. Funeral from

Southampton on Friday at 1 p. m.

I
I

this

I exa■V

VALUABLE POIZE
McGIlL TO HONOR 

SIB HEX, MACKENZIE.
HE OLD STORY OF 

MUTCHES MO CHILD,
FOB McGIEE MM, was

vote.v
WI

A Scholarship Worth £300 Awarded 
to H. Lester Cooke of Montreal. EDUCATION BILL

GETS FIRST READING.
Newton, Mass., April 8.—A fabal bura- 

aocidenf occurred this evening inNaw- 
HigMands when Maud Redmond, five 

rears old, daughter of Joseph W- Red- 
uond, set fire bo her clothes while playing 
vitth matches. The girl was alone at the 
eue and died before assistance couid 
eadh her.

'

r n-g
on

■!

London, April 7.-The education tit! 
passed its first reading. A division on the 
question that leave be given to introduce- 
toe measure resulted in a vote of 159 to 
77 in favor of toe motion.

to see that in 
Scotia yeeterday a 
legal ability took toe same 
question as the government

BMrTHazen gave notice of

tt.mjohf Horticultural Assort- at a conference held to the cl^

• latirm- also notice of motion for a ae- Qu0fcec m the month ot December last, ot 
I | atico, also regard to toe horse delegates and memhere representing the exe-

tailed statement m ref^a G]agier ^ governments ot five ot tte prevtee.
importation of -ast y to , bridge ot Canada, namely, Quebec. Nova Scotia,
at0tiWa“Mry jones^ntooduetd a bill (Continued on page 3, mat column. )

WiNISFER DF JUSTICE DECIDES 4G41NST 
LEL MEMMEin tOHTENTIOK

King Edward Dines With Gen. White-
Gibraltar, April 8—King Edward 

present tonight at a state banquet given, 
by Sir George Stuart White, the governor 
of Gibraltar, and the defender of Lady
smith, during the late South African 
During the banquet the king announced 
that he had promoted Sir George-White 
to the rank of field marshall.

was(

I
(

war.
1
<

an Early Date.ivir. Fitzpatrick’s Opinion Presented to the House of Com
mons Yesterday-Minister of Railways bives the Amount 

of Public Money Spent on Canadian Railways—
House Adjourned Till Tuesday.

Ottawa, April 8— (Special)—‘It is under 
stood that tile dominion government has 
consented to toe submission of a ease to 
the supreme court in regard to the posi
tion taken by New Brunswick against its 
representation in toe house of oamimons 
being decreased. A case is now under oon- 
fflderaition in toe justice department and 
will be submitted to toe court at an early 
date.

HARPOQNEDWHALETOWS 
STEAMER TEH MILES, COUPLING HOME RULE WITH LAND 

BILL WOULD LIKELY MEM ITS DEFEAT
$12,500,000 MU BE 

SPENT OH LONDON DOCKS e

lSt. John’s, Nfld., April 6.-The whaling 

steamer Puma had an exciting experience 

Friday when she harpooned an immense 
sulphur bottom whale, off Placentia. The 

projectile struck toe fish in a non vital 

part, about 15 feet from toe tail, causing 

the .wounded monster to start off at a 

high gait out of toe bay, ploughing the 

water and towing the ship behind at a 
10-knot dip, although her engines 

kept going full speed astern.
The wliale ran as ior as Bunin light, 10 

miles away, then turned at right angles 
and crossed the hay to Otpe St- Mary s, 

45 miles more, 
ward again and ran 25 miles toward Red 
island, where its energy being exhausted, 
it lay on toe surface and was killed with 

I a second shot.
1 In the earlier hours it kept up the 10- 

knot speed, but later it gradually dropped 
to three knots, though toe propeller 
reversed ait full speed at toe time. The 
ship was fast to the whale for 26 hours, 
with a block under toe line and a 
armed with an axe standing by to cut toe 
line if there was danger of pulling the 

ship under.

Ottawa, April 8-(tipert,„-Tbe house London, Apnl 7.-The president of toe
of oamttmoms met for an hour today an llouse 0f commons be not decreased, was I ^0^ of trade, Gerald Balfour, has mstro 
after wards adjourned for the Easter hob- prosl:n-ted to parliament today. Mr. Fitz-1 duoed a jn toe house of oommons, ee-

ôvernmerit intends to act upon the sug- ws mmnlt in toe BrtN. A. art I dationB of toe royal commission in regard

gestion made the other day arid have a hi unnatural Au ^ partners ofl to yhe acquisition of docks, and proposes
.v.mmBttee of b^,®des,cl>"TeT..i” , to the union would require to be included th expenditure of $12,500,000 for deep
amendments needed in the election art to the u aacount the relation of the ™ River Thames, and toe estiabl sh-

groaitea- pun,tv -“Section contra. «of each province to that of the ^nt a board cf control, consisting of
rule reaolultion of Mr. L^fe dominion and not its relation to the 26 elected and 14 nominated members. Shto

tigan I>assed its final stage and i ' ^ T" aggregate population of four provinces only mvnera shippers and Wharfingers rf

*
SlC "toe minister of ^ to Mr. Wilmot. Mr. Prefon- department) will be represented

ganling the amount of public money ipent Mr. Miles MoMonaele had a ti,e nominated membere. Iheiboar
railways since conifederatian. dismissed from the position of keeper -r, ^ empowered to purchase docks an

"Vetotolrortofthelntei^H^ and by and toe■ Lo-drt, rouuty rourn
ltal account) ^ princ^ EdWTa totiml Robert Fleming. ml will guarantee «he roterrtt

L-Si - "KrS 8JK, ÏK —’ b°""d ' 'nidies to were »s flows’.today z.mmerman and Frederick Wanke

prince Edward $1.292,01-0; of Scranton (Penn.), and Francs Joseph
«1 872.000; Neiw Brunewi ^ ♦ t "onaixl of Philadelphia, asking for m-X^tion as The Canadian Te,-phone

a,The’elDomMon Marine Association pre-

J^ytac»"tiL abobtirJTns" Z
tor and *e l^.es wa.J^OOO^ The dyj on Canadian canals. The

eluding toe Canadian Pmhc rail y, p,lt,iTR,,n. Sutherland and Pretontaine re-

f'^SSon Of toe minister of justice in ceived the delegates.

Such is the Opinion of John'Redmond--lrish Leader Savs the 
People Ought to Give the Measure a Trial Notwithstand

ing Its Defects-No Doubt About the Cordiality 
of King Edward's Irish Reception.

BEAVER USE FORCED 
TO SEEL TO C, P, 0,

days
1

,/

Toronto, April 8—(Special)—The Tele
gram’s special cable from London says:
“Sir Alfred Jones says tihe sale of tihe I Ijon-don, April 8.—John Redmond, the 
Beaver line was not voluntary. They were I jeader> maide an important speech
compelled to dispose by toe C. P. R, ’ . wjlich be welcomed
th-'oaiteniing competition. &r Alfred be- > at ®
lieves toe C. P. R. will force toe Allans 
off the route.”

secure
The home

He believed that the settlement of the 
land question would remove the most for
midable obstacle on toe road to home rule, 
but toe suggestion made by some Liberals 
-that the Irian land bill should be accom
panied by a measure of home rule was 
dangerous and toe suggestion was likely 
to wredk the bill. He considered that De
land ought to be prepared to give Mr. 
Wyndham’s attempt to deal with the ques
tion a fair trial.

After outlining the desirable amendment? 
to the land bill, Mr. Redmond expressed 
surprise that there Should be any uncer
tainty regarding the reception that Ire
land would give to King Edward on his 
coming visit. He was convinced that the 
king was friendly to Ireland, and, except 
toht the Nationalists by their attitude . 
towards toe crown were absolutely de
barred from giving his majesty an official ■ 
reception he would be welcomed with every; 
courtesy and hospitality. ^

were

toe Irish land bill in spite of its great de
fects, as the first measure proposed by an 
English minister having the avowed ob
ject of carrying into effect toe policy of 
Parnell and the land league.

He said .he did not wish to forestall the 
decision of the coming national convention 
at Dublin. The latter’s acceptance of the 
bill would mean its amendment' and its 
certain passage into law. The rejection of 
the bill by toe convention would mean 
that both Chief Secretary Wynd'hBm and 
his bill would disappear. He knew what 
he was saying when he said that at this 
moment the positions of the government 
of Mr. Wymdiham and of the land bill 
were all weak positions. He deprecated 
any miixng up of toe questions of land 
and home rule.

After that it turned in-

TO CONNECT HALIFAX 
MO ST.JOHN TIME BULLSniilway

PORTLAND NOT AFRAID
OF C. P. R. PLANS. Toronto, April 8— (Special)—R. F. Stu- 

part, chief of the meteorological service, 
will leave in a few days for the manume 
provinces. At Halifax he will inata] a 
time signal for shipping on top of the gov
ernment buildings with a drop ball oon- 
nedted electrically with the government 
station at St- John as a convenience to 
setting ship chronometers.

Portland, Me., April 8-Men familiar 
with the conditions state that the plan of 
Tho rLnadian Pacific Bailway to direct 
grain shipments to Montreal and Quebec 
will not affeot this .port. Ihe for^S" ® , 
port business here is controlled and hand, 
ed by toe Grand Trunk and comes via its

lipe- . .

ii

man

' ’ 5


